
BEFORE TEE P~ILROAD C01~SSION OF TEE STATE or CALIFORNIA. 

In the l:lst-:er of the Ap;plicat1on ) 
of R~ Vi' ~ ELLIOTT, doing 'businese' ] 
~de: t~e ~e 0: GPJmEN GROVE j 
W} .. 'l'ER CO'M1? AI."rr, to c:.a.nge his re tee 
tor wa.ter. 

A~p11eat1on No. lOl5~ 

R~ W~ Elliott, 1n~ropria persona. 

TEElEN, Commisa1oner. 
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The petition here1r. shows that R. W~ Elliott ie a public 
~t11ity enea~~d in the 'business o! supplying water to e ~ort1on o! 

the un1nco=:pora.ted. community of Gard.en Grove, in Orange CO'!l1lty, tmlizr 

the name of Ge.rden Gro,ve Wa.ter Compa.ny. Mr. Elliott owns' a "Nell, and 

p~ and distributi~ system, and cupplieo w~ter to aome 75'!am1l1e&. 

He llas been clle.:gi:c.g the fla.t rate of $l.OO per month per eons:cmer. 
He now finds 'the.t eo ,numoer o~' 

1r:igat1ng, and. to ,c>" 

the rate sheJ.l be~ 

o~e using exceacive ~ounte 
'. 

, ' 

, constmLers ,who do', a:tly , 

er so that hereafter 

1ng' him to the ~e 
ldd1tional rate of 

exeeo.f) of 

A hearing on th1's'.;,;:a._... ,·?la.s held in Gard.en Grove on 
--'-~ ... ~"';,:_\< ~, '.~:I.'7. .. 

June 6" '1914. A luge nwbe:r: of citise:ceo~ Ga.:t'den G:t'ove were l'resent, , 

a.t the hea:ring and. exprel3l!led. their viewG concerning the a.p:pl1eat1on, 

3nd also thelsrger ~ueBtion of a ~e~ent end ade~uate ~~~ly o! 
water for Garden Grove. While no objection w~s voiced to the granting 

. ' 

of the presenta.pp11ea:tion, attention -r.a.e cira.v:n to the i"a.ct that, three 
" 

small -vra.te= com;>3:0.iea a.t :present zerve Garden Grove; . that none of them 

iz at present able to supply the entire eommunitYi that t~ere is no 
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fire p=o~eetion; 3nd that it would be well to consolidate the three' 

existing eompanies end to ma.ke the nece5.la3.ry improvcn:ente, so tha.t 

the one neW' co~any ean give o.o.eC'.ua.te aerv1ce to all. people in Carden 

Grove, and alaog1ve fire p=otection. 
Mr. Elliott haG inetalled l5 meters and desires to insta.ll 

2} mo:e. He iz&1so planning t~ inat~l a new pumping ~l~t~ to be 

known a.s Plant No.2) eo as. to ~ in a :poei t10n to give a. :o.~::e s.deqtL:lte 

zu:p~ly. o! wa.ter to'hie cu~tomere. He ~e.kee ~he position, however, t:t.a.t 

eve~ un~er the proposed n~ r~te, he wo~d be unable to install the 

:!leeeesary pipe line in conneotion with the new pwp1ng :plant. 
Mr. Elliott' a a.nnus.l report for the year end.ing December 31, 

191}, on file wi t::. ,:t~" , 

fo::: the year 191~ 
1ng a. ba.la.nce I 

d.epreoi3.t10n. 

in excess of 
ooneide:rably . 

property 3.:ld. p~ 

tha. t hi e opera.~g revenue 

~~:e.~1~g expenses '$552.20, leav-
\\\ 

~ t on the in vestment and. on 

\~lant No. 1 1~ somewhat 

a profit of'$lOS.30 !&lls 

eturn on the value 0: the 

system in couend.:l.ble 
! 

;.loe e.d.di tional return n1ch Will 

reB'Ul t !:~om.:the' ,ehe.nge ii~'1."".J.~:' !Ol.'m of the r:::. te" and :J:!:2..ll :;o..eeor<11ngly 
I' " 

reoomcend that the ~,plieation be granted in this respect. 

'! am not Ba.tiafied that an o:r~er: a!lo'Uld be made lim tine; 

the period fox la.wn Cl)1'1nkl1ng to between lleven and nine o1eloek in 

the mo~ing. If t~e system is mete:red. and e~hooneumer must pay for 

excecs wa:~er, there is much reason in Bupport' of the contention that . 
the coneumer c~oUl~.be permitted to zpriDkle hie lawn when it i8 con-

\ 
v~1ent to do GO. I ~ccorCingly suggeat that no order be ~e on 

th1e p01~t ~t the present time. 
I OJJ:. by no meana 'Wlm1nd!'Ul of the larger ::;>:roblem whi<:h is 

involved in the ,water eitu~tion at Garden Grove.· The ~eople of 

Ga=den G:rove are ~ow tek1ng eteps to inco:porate a ne~ company t~ 

take over the ~ropert1eB of the thr~e existing companies and the 
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C~G$10n Aesaeked one of its hydraulic engineers to ~ttend a public 

meeting ~ich Will shortly be held in Garden Grove. and to preeent an 
ap~roximate estimate of the value_~f the exiatir.g properties, so that 

... 
the people of Ge.:rden Orove, in fomi'l:.g t~e1r new w~te: eorporat1on' 

and subscribing for the atoek thereo!, may 'be'able to reach a. fa.irly 

a.eeu:ate conclusion e.s to the value of the ejtltemsto 'be taken over. 

The Commission desires to be of all pOGzi"ole asoietanee in helping the 

:people o! Garden Grove to· reach 0. pe:::me.:c.entand ee:tisfa.etory solution 

of their wat~:r problem. . " 
I submit hereWith t:b.e £ollo1l1ng :form of order:' 

doing "o'tlSineS8 

tinder the :o.:une l3. ving appli eO. to the 

1m to in&tell metere R3.il:oa.d Co:n:n1 a. 

:for sll of !lis c. 

COmmission tinGing 

that 
. ' 

IT ~S SEP~BY ORDERED, t~at R~ W~ ELL!OTT, doing "ousinezs 

\mde: the =e of GA..'O.D~ GROVE WATER COMP.A.."I'!"!" 'be aniS. he ie- hereby 

authorized -:'0 inztell, at his own ex,enee, metera for all euswmera 

~o ~e water for irrigation, ~nd to cct~blish, effective on July.1, 
.., 0'" l! _;; ... "T, t~e follor.i:g r~te to be charged for ~~ter: 

$1.00, m1ni=~ ~onthly bill, tor SOO cUbic teet c! ~~ter 

per ~onth, or lees. 
$1.00 for ecch 300 cubic feet of water ueed in excese of 

the !irnt $00 cubic feet. 

The torego1ng op1~ion and order ~e hereby ~p'p:oved 3nd 
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o:dere<! tiled as the opinion and order o,t' t:b.e Rc.ill'ce.d. CO'J'l':"l':ieaion 

of ~~e g~~te of California. 

J'-une, 1914-. 

! 

',~ ... ,,~". ,.,,.'liii0,, 

J1A~/:~ 

COtml1az1one:s. 



BEFORE !BE RAILROADCO~ISSIO~ or TEE STATE or CALIFORNIA •. 
". 

A;pp11ca.tio:c. No. :'015'. 

-' v-
Q 
(:) -fJ) -o = 2 o .. , 
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In the m~tter of the Application 
,of R~ W~ ELLIOTT, doing busineae' 
uc.<ie: 't~e ~e o! G}.RDEN' GROVE 
WATER COMPANY, to c~e his re..tes 

;' to: water. 
~' 
~ 

R~ W~, Elliott, 1n'~ropr1a ~ereona. 
~~lEN, CO~1se1oner. 

The petition herein shows t~t R. W. Elliott 113 a public 
~tility enea~~d in the busi~eee of 3u~ply1:g water to .~ ~ortion 0: 

" 

the 'Cninco::po::a.tec1 community of Gard.en Grove, in Orange COtmty, 'O:C.dzr 
;' 

the name o~ Gerden Gro~o Water Co:pany. Mr. Elliott OTonS a ~ell and 
... 

p't:Op and distributing" system, and cU!=Ipliec w::.ter to some 75!am11ie~. 
,! 

I, ' • 

He :':las 'been charging the flat rate of $1.00 per month per constlmer. 
He nor. finds that a number o! consumers ere using excessive ~ounts 
of water and. desires to inatall meters ,for .all co~eumers'Who d.o.any 

, 
irrigating, and to charige the rate charged for water so that ~e::ea!ter 
the rate shall. bees followB: 

$1.00 per month for eacb con3~er entitling him to the use 
of SOC cUbic teet of w~ter, ~ith an additional rate of 
$1.00 per SOO cubic feet o! water used in exeeaeof 
SOO cubic feet per month. 

A hearing on th1e a~~lieat1on was held in Gar~en Grove on 
J-::ne 61 'l914-. A large n~ber of c1 t1%ellZ ot Ga.rden Grove :were :present 

• 
at the hearing and e~re3se~ tbeir viewG concerning ,the, a~~l1ca.t1on, 

.. i,' .. 
~c1 also the ls.rger G,uestion of a pe:rn:.a.nent end adequate ~Ul':P1Y of: 

water for Garden Grove. While no objection wa.s voiced to the granting 
" 

of the present'spplication, :!t'tention was drawn to the i"aet,t:b.a.t·three 

small 'Water oom~an1.ee at present zerve Ge.rdenGrove; .that none of them 

is at present able to supply the entire community; that the:e is no 
... 1' ........ , 



tire pro~eetion; ~~ that it would be well to eonsolidate the t~ee 

existing eompanies end to make the neceoaary 1mprov~ents, so that 
the one new eompany can give adec:.:oate &erv1ce to all people in Ga.rcien 

Grove" and also give fire p=otection .. 

Mr .. Elliott has 1netal1ed 15 meters and desires to install 
23 more. He is z,J,eo :p~r.g to, i::lsts.ll a. new ptlmping pla.nt" to be 
known a.s Plant No.2, eo as to 1:fe in a :poeition tc give a. more adeq'tlate 
zupply. o! water to'his cuatomers. He tekez the pOSition" ~owever" th&t 

even under the proposed new ra.te, he would be unaole to ins tell the 
necessary pipe line in connection with the new pumping plant. 

Mr .. Elliottfa annual r~ort for the year end1n~ December 31" 
191;" on tile ~ith t~ia Commission, chows that his o:per&~g revenue 

fo:' the year 191) wa~ $960.50 and his operating expenees$!52.20" leav-

ing a. balance ot $lO<S.jO to a:p:ply on interest on the investment and on 

depreoiation. The present value of ~ump1ng plant No.1 is aom~t 
in excess o! $3,000" and it ceeme clear that a profit of$lOg.30 ~&ll~ 
eona1dera~ly short of giving t~e necessary return on the value ot the 
property and :providing tor del'recia.tion. 

I find t~t the :plan of metering the system 10 comn:.endCble 

and that y~. Elliott is entitled to the ed~it10nal return ~1chW1l1 

result :!:om .the',change i~ t'b.e form 01' the r~te,a.nd :l~ll ~ceord.1ng11 

recomcen~ that the application be granted in tbis respect. 

I am not satiafied that an order ahoUld be made limiting 

the ;t)or10Cl. for la.wn cpriz:.kl1ng to between G0Ven and n1::.e o"clock in 

the morning. If tl:.e system 120 metered and ee..c'l:. 'cons'Cmer must pa.y to:: 
excece water" there ie much reason in G~port of the contention that . 
the cOnsumer choU1~ be ,ermitted to ~pritikle hie lawn r.hen it 1& con-

\ venient to do GO. I ~ceord1ngly suggest that no order be ~e on 

this point at the present time. 
I a:c 'by no meana 'UDm1ndful 01' the la.%'ger l'roblem which is 

involved in the w~ter eituation at Garden Grove.· The people of 

Garden Grove ~ra now teking etepe to inco=porate ~ ne~ company ~o 

t~e over the properties of the three existing com~aniee and the 
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Com:1ssion has aeked one of its hydraulic eng1nee~a to attend a public 

meeting -::hich Will aho~tly be held in Garden G~ove, and to p~eeent a.n 

approximate estimate of the value ~f the existing ~~opertiee, GO that 
, , 

the people o~ Garden Grove, in forming their new water co~rat1on 
and subse:ib1ng to: the atoek the:eo!, may be'able to :eaeh & !ai:ly 

accurate concluaion ea to the value of tbe G7Gt~a to be t~en over. 

The Commiasionc1ea1res to be of u.l 1'013si"ole ass1stance 1nhelping the 

people of Garden Grove to, reach 0. pe:ma.:c.entand sa:tisfa.eto:ry lolution 
o~ their water problem. .. 

Isucm1t here·Hi t11 the follo711ng form of order: 

o 'R :c E R~ -----

R~ W~ ELLIOTT, ~ pUblio w~ter utility, doing businese 

'tmder 'the nam.e of GARDEN' GROVE "J'J'ATER CO"V:PAJ.TI, having applied. to t2le 
Reilroad Co~asion for en order aut~orizing ~im to install metera 

for all of his ¢uato~e=a who use water for irrigat~on, and. to 

eat~bliaJ:. the ra.tel:.ereina1'ter i:l~oa.ted" and. t7:.e Commission !ind1ng 
that said rate is rea.sonable, 

IT IS ~REBY ORDERED, t~t R~ W~ ELLIOTT, doing bua1nezs 

und.er the name of GA.~EN GROVE WATZR COM?".U!!, be and he is hereby 

euthor1zed ~o 1netell, at his own ex,e~ae, :etera for al~ euatomerz 

~o ~eo ~~te~ for irrigation, and to ect~blish, effective on July ,l~ 
"10"111 _;;."'1', t~e tollo~i~g rate to be charged for ~~ter: 

$1.00, min~~ ~onthly bill, !or SOO cubic teet c! ~~ter 

~er month, or lees. 

$1.00 tor ecch gOO cubic teet of r.~ter ueed in excese of 

the firGt SOO cubic feet. 
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o:rd.el'e<i filed a.s the opinion and ord.er o·;f' t'b.e Rc.11roe.d Cot:::iaa1on 

of ~~e S-:~t e of California.. 

Da.ted a.t SCUl :Franc1E;co, Ce.l1!ornie., t:!l1e / 7~ day ot 

June, 191!;.. 

Commiez1one:rs. 
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